
Juniata entitle!.

dm

A union of lu.'ces, anil a union vflanilt,
A unlcn no oicer litali sever;

A vatcn of hearts, and a union vfltamTt,
And the American Union forever!

M I F F L I M o w x"

Wednesday Morning, ""larch 23, lGJ
11. II. HIi.NO V, Editor ail J l'nlilislier

1 13 T i!Z J U XI. t T A S EX 77.V El -- a
Lav i'i Larpett L'ireuUnluH of any paper pub-
lished in this Crusty. It ft thneiorc the
it,! r7:.r. Ii is a, 1'apor, tridy
loyal, ably conducted, a first c!as Localisf.
sad well worthy of t!iB ptronae of every
loyi! citir-- n in il? County.

NOTICE TO SUBSC.iiSZRS.
ITER thc l st day of March lMl'j, the

--.A SkvTiM L will be discontinued to o
ebs:criber.-- rcsijing outside of tiiecouatv

nsecs the KuWr'piiea in raid is ai.iace.
"

J-- n. "il-i- i.

TJS ION KEPUELICAN STATE TICKET

FOP. tJOVEKNOR,

MAI. GE.V. JOHN W. GEARY,
''i.I!Lli

tfaliiera cf rciiiiylt-uiii-i reuienber
tlat lieisier Clymer voted ngninst a joint
resolution of our L.islaturi!, askiag Cou-g'.e- ts

to inerca?c ;l)e pay of iLe private sol-!i- c:

ar.d o!!i':cri cf the
ftrmr. (e pne 21'j Legislative Keooid

essin lsCI.) Uhih? you were battlinj for
hc Union he was eihau-li- n his ingenuity in
levying nicjui! to coviueract the suc.-- of

vi.nr arms.

THE SEW I'AI'tn,
We publish this week the cards cf

Mc-s-rs. II. T. MeA!iter, K. W. Jami-ou- ,

S. M. Shelly, and C. G Shelly, in refer
cuce to the ue of their names by Y. M.
Allison ec Co., in connection with the
publication ot the new paper. These
grntkuieu have all been l.fe-loni- : Kepnb
licacs, and their opiuions,as expressed iu
their cards should have due consideration
by the party. In addition to these cards
we have received letters from all parts of

the county regretting the action of the
new papet meu in their efforts to keep up
the spirit of faction and thereby aid the
Loctfocas to destroy the organization of

the llvpn' liean party.

Wau Deists or the States. Iu a

TepoM submitted to Cegress l'eunsylva
iiia is set dowu as having a war debt ot
S'io.OOOjO-JO- The euly war del cm- -

tractcd by this state was the 8,000,000 i

. .1, that is :n coursa of cxtinc- -

t: :ti. i hiif.deh.l.ia borrowed suiiiy lew
iniiiioub to pay bouu'.Ies; but thc peo;
ot tne sta'e jeueraily raised from among
.1i.icui.-e.vo-s, ry tasiuon. ti.e nionoy neces
furyf.rth.it purpo-e- : so that alihough
te fu:u Oi was undoubtedly
spent in raising troo; s to Cil the ouotas
of the Slate, it i, not in anvsei.se ,Mt

t

il.c State is iu a better Lnaoeual con-- I

htiju, to d iy, than before the war, with
less debt and with better means for pny-- 1

lug ra;...Jiy what she owes, and that too,
without resorting to direct taxation.

i

J

t Grant has already em- -

j batieal'y declared iu favor of General i

(ii-Si'-

J '
ItO;" Will fl.r.ie....... fill bia..... .iri'lniinA. v.

t

for him. General logan, of Iiiiuois, and
(jcneral Uuruside have cxpres-c- d their
willingness to take tiie stutnn aud do bat-ti- e

beneath thc banner of the capture of
Savannah, and their companion in arms.
General Geary. Major General Han-

cock, one of Pennsylvania's most briliant
heroes, with Gen. Meade, tho heio of
Gettysburg, who may be classed among
the Scat soldiers cf the world, are ready
for his warm support while with the sol
diers of the State the gallant Geary is a
tower of strength, and they will rally to
the fiht with ail the eagerness they re
.ponded to Lis battle-cry- , on the' bloody i

field. .
15rowu!ow thus speaks out,

who more than any other oue man was
instrumental iu having President John- - j

..-...- .
sun cominatea tor tne ice i residency :

''Our niiud is made up we are with
tne union party iu Lougress, pnd with
thetu wo intend to sink or swim. Ihc
people are also with tbcm, fur the coun-

try, and agaiust its euetuies and the men
who refused to vote men and money to
carry ou the war. This latter class are
the most loud in their praise of the
President, laboring day and night to cre-

ate a split between him and thc parry
vhit plp'ted l'iin n.div.'J ihe. corthr."

c.vuds.
Mexico, March 19, I860.

This will certify that mj name has

been placed on the handbills of Mr. YY.

M. Allison Jf Co. without authority.
J. J APPLEBAUGII.

McAlisterville, 3Iarch24, 'GO.

ofiT' ."r 7

Mr. II. II. Wilson PleVe insert the;i
.

following ard in your columns in next
week's issue This will comfy that my
name has been put on the hand bilk
Vf. M. Allium & Co. without my knowl-

edge o' consent. I believe the proposed

paer to bo an iij'iry to the party.
Kespect fully,

S. M. SHELLY.

Fayette Townmiip, ftjarch 24, 'C(.
Dear Sentisel Please publish the

following, as it will place me right before
the people of the county. My name has
been used by the firm of V. M. Allison
& Co. as being favoiable to the issue of a
new Republican paper in this county, and
as my name appears upon the Prospectus,
I wish tu notify uiv 1'iiends. throiiL'li fhfi -

r- - -

columns of your paper, that I have not,
nor w ii 1 nave an;;lit to dn with s.nd r.n.

I

i.er. Yonrs resppcif'uiir,
II. T. MeALTSTEU.

East Salem. Maroh 23, 1SGG.
II. II. U'n.so.N Dair .Sir: I sec

my name on trie 1'rospuctus of the Juni
ata hfjivbliriin as oui: of tlie A"euts to!
solicit suhscribm f.r that iisiior. I J
not wi.-- h to have it understood that I am
in n r- - rmt it. torne'.. i k t. ....

do I think that it is ealedated to do any
ir.H'd. but on the eontinn- if u ill ..

tendency to distract the party and pro-!'"- "

mo:c tlie r,vac?.
, c. G. SHELLY.

Fayette Tci'.v.vsmr, March 24, 'GG. j

EniTOit Sentinf.l You will confer a!
on me by pnlilishiug the following : M v i

......... I.n t. - I I. II' . II- - .uju.c nii3 uccu useu uv t . .ii. .Ainson it
Co. for the purpose of supporting aud sus-- :
tainin? a new r it er in tl.i r.iinife t. It..

'

called he r.-- j secessionists aie
Morie-iaie- , jusl

that I entire linn Thadous ns, lienj. toik House. He w is barde.--t sight
to do and Charles livo. W'e have L'ot wiinos., , a.

paper, btJieviog that vould, it encour.
aged by the people, iu th entire
disruption of our p irty i.u the couuty. '

Yours truly, I

K. W. JAMISON.

Cait. II. II Wiis.ix - Sir:
I see my uamo published in a prospectus
of a ut w paper be called the Jmiint-- i

Rrytihlitnn :id to be published by Win.
M. Allison & Co. I fiinrdv desire ta sav

the

iu as

the
of

Io:
abolishing in

tbo is
Voure

the
thoroughly

on

A C UU.
n e lue undersigned nrc

signed to the Prospectus of a new paper
'

be publi-hc- d iu by M.
Allison & Co , and be cled J. . . . , . .

'io declare that
we never authorized Mr. Allison
mm i'U n!ir ....tiuni.w t.i irni;i..,o.,I" ..w..---w.-;.- . v,.-- ,

.1W nd r..- - .o," - -
i ins t uoi i. 10 silui . :oui ner pap.'r, ing
it nave a to distract (he

tirty, and cotten up to
person. ! and .'raniy

an i'losiues ai in ioa uai yiouy
uid success' ul paity iu the county. '

discouutenunce wh..le scheme.
and will us,, our in'Jue.iee against it, and-

rZ 1 member ol the party oe-- ;

nounee it. .No one but an etieniv the'j t :n : t

puny aim ion i:Me
Ulcn-t- a When ia

important electrja before us we

stieuid cultivate in out own rants
jnd keep down spirit of
acinan'I . .d. A Co.:

.hdrawul of our their
prospectus.

J. G Funk, Feiaiannagh townbhip;
W. Fliekinger, Turbett

Alexander " "
Jacob Gruninger, "

"
J. S. Shelly, Monroe "
Jcdia I!J. 'J'hompsou, Perrysvillo.
J. M :'

A THICK.
We hear complaints made, by pco- - j

pie that, are sent to ad

which they never subscribed, j

but that innocently took them ;

Post Offlce or'three a.,d
hortly were that thev were liable

for a year's is the
auu we warn against it.

The been played un- -

principled publishers. should

a netrspuper from I'ost Olhce '

UIil.)SS he iiis for it. he I

.u.,..;.. rrnr- a vrar'n auh. I

full

ri. Mr. he
his if be, in defending j

Union. Vv'hy djdu't he act
that principle the I'nion was io

It was tb Soldiers who saved the
L'uioo, Copperhead politicians
who at home got up
Meetings to discourage and
delimit; thc "C"uspiip;joti act.

NEW XATIO:V .

"We have received the second cumber
01 the Ai Autton, published-a- t Rii-h.- :

morning's

mend by Mr. llunnieut, formerly of Fred- -' striretive conflagrations, with perhaps one

ericksburg, Va. Mrllunuieut will L0 exceptioq, which has yet in the

donbt be remembered by of our oil . The began

cimens, he visited this durin'the Ocean Well, where two men were es- -

the campaign of 1802 when Gov. Curtin
."I'cagea in caulking a new t....ir xrhieh

.1. i : , .
wa cauuiuaio iuc kuuuu iiuii--

, aua oe- - i
. I

J
cnnnir.n

. Hrt .m tha P. nif ii .. .

in .liiimmown lor I'irte nours twenty , tnrous" wuieii me uu i au " SUie iireveuutive nog cuulefa.
minutes, and ll who hi.n on that jiug down tbo run it communicated with j .. cnJij,
occasion will.My he is the kind of jan louse apJ caught lsixteeu off the

to publish a loyal paper the late Uho Ere in furnace. From this point auj rlt,u coasts, involving a lo of

the Rrj,t:Micnn. This caia ids are .ieing. the has oled the McLiiu-i- s

to the exultant, Stev. Wade j the
aod will have nothing the ictv Sumner l oir,,, but

it
result

to

leint'j'fdH,

idi;ite ;,!,'

tendency
been

an

.'lessrs.
from

Pattersou

Leonard, Fayette

'he

Clyuisr willing

and

regions

as

there

Capita! f Davis & Co. The Xew lit

Xution is a good k:zou ooni.
I come of the strongest and most
j ciug editorials we have seen some tme.
j The subscription prue-i- s Three Dolors iu

advance.
i

Mr. Ilunnicut publishes a letter feciv-e- d

some person signing biuslf
"Conservative," in which he sceis to
think the' editor must be drunk, crty, or
a fool to Dublish a i?iner in "liuh- -

, V 11'-- -
j

mcud, and iu reply Mr. II. vefy
savs :

" 5

'Conservative,' we want yep and it.
nil of your '$ort' to uudcr.-tan-d

iu the outset, that monpy can't br:b us
nor threats iutimiil.vc us r;e havehcard

rear nf lions, braying a asses,
and rauting of 1'nols, if al

many years We are now in our fe n.na- -

tive South, where we were burn, r cated out
"d lived ail otir lift-- , up to the tile we j to

, , ... .........umt-- i : I I. t 4

of JefT. & Co. The South b our i

home, we loVc South, and :.t- -

,n ''ve t',e ''uth until we die,'un.jly
11 I.e. get killed.) :j,nd we are ilptermiied
oe..aliDuo the publ.eaHon f J'iie An t

.Wf;i jast so lon as we can bread
lliutter. ailiiI molasses emmo i.ii kocn ik ,

'
frtm starvation and tau raise meau to

material aud pay hands fur "tt--
it out. So, le ca'y. 'Mr. t'onserva- - are
' I.I I ITlive, we are. noi searej. tiie wonu is rn

ing ou this is a '(regressive aire, woiujit- - i

ful rliin" a:e liapiwniL'' ti... Conner--

a luyai Congress, aod Congress will stand
u. and we trust jod will stand by all.

and defend the aud save-- our couu '

try." '

'way
Au Accor.imoUatins I'arty

pol
The party is a verv aceoni- -

niodatin? one. so far as accommodating it- -

self to cireum-tanc- es is concerned. Ail
throueh the war, it distinguished itself in

at

uvv'iv V4n;v ruut'j?u il uuiaian .
t .....,,:.. i. - r . .iau iouuuwLieut ii. ma vesi s vi: . ii.e v

......"v " v v..o. v..... u...c....-- .

iiier.t and for the Abolition of Slavery in he
.1... 7 ,V f VI. ..,.!. tn .!.... 1..... 1......mi; i.i.imiiiiij, iioiii ..i-- ' i.ic.ll- - ;y

selves burnt iu lor tlicse vciy votes.
- ,. . . . .,

T fi n Aiaim men iuin ht c...s .'ai.f 1

has been based on the doctrine that the
government has no power a State
to stav tiie f nion ...id berr :.: ( u.

w,i! was ail wrong ; now Lea 1 thei
tkket a soIJit'r v;ho f"u-'- in
war, and declare that no has

to you and to the public that I did not Pennsylvania by its hostility to sol-a-

bonze Mr. Aiiisou or any ouo el-- e to dier; but as oon a3 the war was over it
use p.y name cwmcction with said soldierspro-- ; ?ut Bp two candidates on the
reetus and that I have no interest reeu- - SUiw ticket to caUdi soidiers' votelor otlierwisc in publicatiou

the proposed paper, and do not. desire my
go as thc initutior.Kl amendment

name nscl iu connection with it. as I be. Slavery was doubt they e

project to distract '

posed it and denounced everv one who
therarty. votel tbr i, ; soon as it is adopted they

year ventilated, and i

who voted or-- j

.LifiiM. ,

whose

to MiiHi.itown W.
to the mi- -

hereby
or

,.,,.,n,.ii.,
"".

oene
wt:l

that it has
serve cuds pcrviiial

the

to
o.'

scheme. there
so

thc faction.

Ot Allison

).

Milf.ird
Samuel

Wharton,
Vviiiiaiu llartman, Patterson.

sonif)

newspapers
dress for

they fro:ll

two times
notified

subscription. This
law, every person

trick has often
No one

subscribed as

Lcni.tion at rates.

sacrifice life, need

the upon

peril!'
uot

sU:id County

voluatcering

THE

occurred

many conflagration

county

ot

th(J wcck
vewcls wrecked

at tho

Jeff.
pajer,

for

joolly

'Mr.
dis'netly

the for these

t

Davis

get

purchase

liht,

Ieinoeratio

iut:
i

lt.4-t- ..

ehigy

Lii.i.n'i

to

they

State

niarv the

.Ba.e
right or power to get out of the t nion ..'

No party showed such fa .

; general,

side

""".. 7
ri, ,1(:iaiia lleaioiratir Kcsolnlions

Indiana Deuioaralic State l ouven

tiou resoivc that they will sur.port Mr.

Johnsou all bis couCiets with the Con- - j

'
gressional majority. It seems to us that j

.
this prudent, political and, above all.

If he will fiht ol

his party, they, the will

hold his coat shows high

estimate of Mr. Johnson's charade: and

sagacity
The doctrinal part on the effect of the j

., . .1 1: r'"ire 01 we reuemoa b. ueo ami
'The seeedcrs bad not the light to pneede ;

tuerelorc me .uvo.ves w, fc- -m

(The rule will apply cipually well thc

wh"i: catalogue of
claim Congress is ia rebellion

n.a r 1. II
force. inat mcy icit. an

through the war but they did not then

eompliiuer.t Mr. Johnsou by calling
him to join ttem..... ... ,

the waoio tne resolutions are a

striking mitigation of venom of In-

diana Democracy. The serpent has been

out iu the cold a long time ; ho to

warm himself iu the Lusbandmau's bo-

som, and be conceals his The

thing shows management, and presume

it give the key note of

political melodies this year. Cu. (Jaz.

txfA circus is to in Paris thit
will four thuuatid ru'Jplc.

Great Firo on Oil Circcfc.

This Pittsburg papers con- -

tain an account oi one oi tne dio.--i uu- -

f...ni mi frt thfl niriiiiint or twi tiunw""v". , - - pIa , lein,
nt ilift riottnii created a vsacim," --

rapidly spre4 to the oil tanks ot the
Jtt.lpaa till Company, of Philadi-l- i hia, the

ana m uui.

heard
right engine rolu w.ere Brit-- s

man

bv

Well, and No. 2, Patterson & re'urued
Dickey, aud No. ttieuoe the

at
denounce

with ni.thinc hlnek

names

.

nawea

from

Inval

d

'a

tin?

coerce

in

wilh

easy,

aucu.pS

l'J; dowu is

shnw

their

Kun to different wells, Cve iu number.

belonging to the lsreeden & Myers, aud
Ureeden & Tcnueut leases, which weie

soon envelopd in one huge mass of flames

with no earthly means oi cuecuing mis
fearful tide.

It rolled onwxrd down the run in

flumes, communicating wiih everything
combustible, sweeping every object before

It soon found a chaunel, which car-

ried the burning mass into llennehoff
Kuu. catching in its way three refineries,

some thirty or more buildings aud sever
wells in progress of drilling. Iu Ies

than fifteen minutes fioui the breaking
of the file it was emptying itself in- -

Oil Creek at the mouth of the ruu.
tLhS Prf0,,nR th a ,orr-ol-

mouutaiu b'ack Fmoke and fime near- -

a mile in length.
The damage is estimated at ? 130.000.

Yw(jnty ttousand barrels of oil was con- -

- .
with the tankage, some eii'tteenc

eDS;ilC houses, derricks, engines, and the
whole paraphcraali for sinking welis

Jetro' cd.
Two men wero reported burned
.Iv tlirp f:i:a!K- - nii.l hii Kriik"' "

euid, charred m;:iS of flesh, when extii
,'

ea'sa Jrum ll,c t,cvouriHi' nt- -

eyes were burned out, and he was iu every
unrecognizable. Another mm is re- -

led to have bus lied to uea'li iu a dtr
.

nek, and one jumped 1 rum tuo t.ip oi
.,, .. ,. . .silo auoiiier oeuieik io save iis tiiu.

was injiireu siig

The Keading Jjit.-nai- , published
the home of Ifiester Clymer the Dem-

ocratic nominee for Govertmr :

"Against Clymer. personally, we

havn nothing to sny against biui politi-

cally we will have much to say the
course of the campaign. His n-- ird, f.;r- -

tunately for the people, is a public one,
'

and he cannot it. Ho was tne i- -
v al

I.,,i;,,l. ..f l'..n,.c..,..,..;.. .1.. .1"Si - im.--i i a in i uhul ,

wiil i with a condemnation scarce
less overwheiuiing than was that which

befel Yallriiidigham when he tan fir a

similar niScc two years ago iu the Uuc'k- -

eye SmIc."

Tllr. I diowing is a copy of an act reg-

ulating the mode of voting at all elec

tion.! in tl.c several couut.es oi this l,oui- -

wealth, whieh been passed bv-

Str. 1. :;., tut, , That the
uu.iUtied voters of the several counties of

hereby hercatier autlioriZed rerjuire'i
to vote by tickets printed or written, or j

partly printed and t.arilv written, severally j

classified as follows: One ticket shad em
the of all judges of emi ts
for, and t: be labelled outside in i

dieary ;" one ticket shall eml-- oe the
" ' fe '

be labelled "Male ; otic ticket sua.i cm
b (ho of c,Uli
vo!e(1 f,jr! iuc:uditig office of Senator and
member or members of Assembly, if voted
for, and members id' Congress, if voted
for, and be labelled ''county;'' one ticket
shall embrace thc names id ail township
oflicers voted ior, aud he labelled ''town
ct ;p . ouc ti, kct thai! embrace tho naiiie

all borough uilieets votod I r, aud I
abelled -- borough ;o and each class fedll

be deposited in seperate boxes- -

EC. 2. i hat It bliail be the duty ol
t,je fc'h;r" ia tiie 8everi countles f
his Commonwealth to insert, iu their

election proclamation hereafter issued,
the first section of this act.

HSThe State Treasurer of Indiana re
centiy received a package of money from
the Treasurer of Uoss county, a twenty-doll- ar

bill, signed by the Treasurer of the
United States, made payable in Ilea urn,
and the A ngel Gabriel's name affixed as

cashier. The note was issued by the Xa
tiotial Bins of Jeffersouville, and is
uii.e. bank, however, refuses to

it, and we understand a suit wiil be
brought by Mr. Morrisou fur its recovery.

liwj alld Uouse

cllity changing yet wilh all itsehanges this Common wealth, at all to.v.i-i- r

never ni.mi!..st ekn. , ih ri-- ht
i shin, borough an special elections, are

The

.

(lie

minority,
offer

ou

wants

the

built
hu!d

,a cJe

htlv.

has

f

of Gen. Durnsido for Governor. His
came is recommended to tho voters
'Little Khody" io the history of many
battle:;, tucc--; ai!i4 .L'.' crsv'c s'clii--

The cops Hie funking desperate
pff,im t0 (le-t.'- lac 'ienublicin nominee

ir Governor in Connecticut anything
lor fraud and spoils is their watio.

jir A bill passed the Senate on Thnrs- -

day iucteasin;; the ealary of the Gover- -

nor to 0.000, alter the term cf
.

the pres- -

coal, ot which hog
will eat...In-i- otio to two puund.s per day,
regarded by too iruinc lo.ma- - a3 --a

nearly one and a quarter miiliuu ot clonals.

Sidf Tom Thumb, wile and baby have
trout profitable (our iu Kumpe

statedwis a curiosity that the baby
earned, as a show, enough money iu a

yeai to support it comfortably daring a

loug life.

Rfii'ix tons of. rock fish, weighing en
average of pounds, were taken in
,ho wutcri 0,-

- yoiCa Carolina a few d.ivs
ajo, sild ut ten ceuls a pound, takeu to
New l'oik and retailed ior tweuty.tive
aud tliirty cents.

IsT.V voo!-gro"c- r made a statement
at a U.e convention Vermont, beiu on
a hitler cold day, that every rag clothes
he had on was made of foreign wool while
he had ut home three wool iii.ni
bis ov,n flocks which he could not re'!.

fitirAn agricultural society recently of-

fered a premium for thu best mode f ir
riga.'ion which w.u jointed ' irrltati m,"
by mistake, whereupon a w ig sen? h;.-it'-

to claim the pr;ze. Ho to be
out of i he way when she returned.

f.yG4ncral Li o's Ailing-o- c ti'e ts

to the government, baviug betu
purchased at a salo for the
of taxes. All talk, re, ot requir-
ing the land to Mrs. L.-e- , is sensation
I'liclc Sam has a title to the Cum, which
holds good against all litigation.

ftiT.vo Chorokee Indians had a Sght
over a bottle of whi-k- reeet.tly n S

Sring, Arkansas, which teMJtml
in the death of both. It is very lik.dy
that, had the savages agreed peaeeihly to
drink the stuff, both would have been
killed, so thut it is n jt altogether fair to
attribute hi killing to the light.

lM' fiiT rt s cat ? t.5.

HALL IMTEL. TheUTlim: 'l W'ti'l l r f! ccttV.lly inf ir:n his
friends an 1 liie puhlie th-i- t lin
riki-- c1::ii?h ol ihe ain.ve irii'ied llutei.

kept by A. R. Ii .: ruaii. siuia c l iu
:te l'iKi:"!i'n. Jnn;a':i e maty. l'a.. ni;out

four inilos east of MeAlisterr.lie. where ho
will ho f.repir : I f avcoiuiuudate ail w?i i:inr
fnvor him wi'h their l!'n RAIt
will be sloe's? 1 with Iho bt'-i- t qMi'v :I
li'piors. Lis TA RLE sprca t with the 'esl the
mu ket can :Trd. ac-- his SXARLK atteudoi
by trusty hosiler1!.

ruar. 25, '00-S-uu LKVtlS AW.
Vja.i.E: si iima. j. it. v.i, t win
O opvii oiioiii iii Mitiiintowii, cn
Mond.iv, il 2ii I to eoiitls'.ie li wee'.s.

'hii."iin! Iir t tnwnn still n.--

'ke sii.prt of tiis cuizcas of Miillin, l'iit'er
aon .j.t Ticiuitv. war. SI-- .!

I'reJ.'ftiiiii

T'E.STKUX LAM) AtiEN'tiV.
prieh. l.anenster. UVeoniiti, buy

n a 1 sell UK L ESTATE, and pay 'j'aies for
noni esidtnt, to ih.'Se dcj-ri- to loe.ite in liic
West, obtain meat; llonu'S and
ter ill pi .o.' orous lne:iliies by consult-
ing hiai vet'ereue giviiif rctoired.

m ir. 21- -1 v.

liOOOS I'D!'. M'RiXit SALE.?
iN Eyre Laudcil. Kourih 1 Areh S'.'s..
i'liil.oielpliia.iiire opening for Spring s;rtici

Fashionable New Silks.
Xovlllrs 111 loess (iools.

New iWyles Spring
.N'ew TrMVeliinji l'ress t.iood:?.

Fine Stock of New Goods.
Sliipnirieent Foulards.

Splendid Riaek Milks, ie.
E. A L. have their nsnr.l usoriiiient of Sta-- e

j pi to.oi 8. Also, (jloihs, (.'assimores, Vesi- -

iuzs, fee.
S. Our prices are now nrrang.-- to me.

view of Buyers. Mareti 1W.-- 0

iii: in v Eiiuriiit,
"i

320 A li.CH STKFF.T,

l'.ULAbEI.riil.V.

WATCHE?,
Fine Gold JEWELRY.

Solid SILVER WARE
and Puperior SILVER PLATED WARE, ut
Rkih ckh Piikks ! inar. 21,-- St.

f E A EN ESS, RUN DX ESS .t CATARRH,
LJ treated wilh the utmost success, .1.

ISAACS, M. ! , Oeutist and Aijrisi. :'for:i'erly
of l.eydeu. Holland.) No. .,l!l 1'I.NF. Street.
I'lllLAi)'. i'fatimo..inis, from the n:ost
reuifc-o- e souroes 11. me 1. 0 y . ouuii v
,,e ?Pfn B Li;, olVl

aie invited 10 accompany Iherr patients, r.s
he has no secrets in his praeiioe. ART!
Hi I A L i. 1 inserted wi'.uout pain. Xo
charge for examination. mar

IJo 4.'on(rartfr Alii-ulii-

A Seated proposals will b received by the
hoard of School Directors of Walker town-
ship, for tin buildinsr if a Rrick School
House in Mexico. (55 x 3f ft.. 14 ft. high, in
ihe clear. Plan and specification can be
seen at the House of Samuel Dunn in Mei.o
up till Sa'urday, April 7th 2 o'eloelt P. M ,

at which time the contract will lot.
JOHN GI.Nt'LSi'IL Pr't.

MiritA.-- t Pifbek. Sect'y. mar. 21 it.
U-"- ! to tutif ractorg. Proposals

API'.l L us-- for buildiupr a RRICK Chl'RCII
in E::s Waterfor.t. The contractors to fur-

nish all tho Materia: Plan and Speeitica- -

Prrysvii'.e.
A. J. FEUCCSOX. )
MAT HEW CLAKK.
UAViJ i;. ('VVLiJ )

-- '.1.

'

have coutested State as the ultra pro j the war, and when his votes, his speeches, I J. ('emjianj w:it meet at Mr. i

lavorv anti-wa- r party' . this thev his ae's. .lie I'""'"?-"- " '' " '"'rons-- i 'trTN
' i ,

j of M.irfimowa. K.Vi'LtilVVi. XH.
Fut P acan"',at9 'or Governor ftlu- - peop.e, and especially the returned MARCH 31. is.'O. at g o'clock, !'. M. I'.y
I'.,r ll.o null ..r.i.oiti,, ..I .,.,.1 i ci' ILtc .in.fl to I mill- LI ri..li. w. il i der of the Preside!!'. flllitr 2I-- -I.- , v... o.- -. ,.
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Ca-T-he Republicans ot Khodo Maud ! ,iQ0S t,e a at ' ". f A. J.
- euson. Last Wa crtcjrd. Resistor s ntfice Miit- -

have made a wise choice iu the selection imtown. aud ac iho store of Samuel Ruck,

of

of

GKKAi KEDHCTION IX Ttl'ii l'?M:Y.Mj?
U U I. E II Y fr.,m January J.i, IMC.

JAMES ii- - MMUSd wnuid
t his eld cu.'lorui-i-s and lbs puiiiio

f... f K Ii" i3 a Ui-- e stock of
ifvLS s.;ii.ps.-HAKxi:s.s-

. collars,
i' Vi iilTS nu all other a'!itl;-- s usunl- -

ly kept in a SAVI'LLU SHOP, which lie
ill Bell Rt the filluv. in reduced prioas:
Jieat Silver l'Uted liu uea M
.Second bust - 1 (J
Third do Ji j;1) (j.)
Common Tinted da 2 (J
Second d'j do yo
Cnmmun 1'l.iin do jjj
Jiirsi Jipunih Sadiiies ; 00

do do i:n
C'mrcou Quilted Seat do with Horn 3 tV)
i omtnon do without Horn K Oil

9 00
j I'ive inch Breech-Eand- s i Side
i Leathers for two Uorsoie 10 t
j Four inch do 3a W

.......v..vn-u....- d v w v, u meads
2 4o, 5iric-)v- s V 3 .

J Double not r Ysnkro TiarnrKs which
I iuciudes bridles, haiaes, coilars, linen.

rat cuain. .c. cm
l'air of Yankee Rridl-- I 5 !"

Ila'icrs 1 50
Ihree-riu- do 1 2o
Check ilnc-- S 4 inch 2 7.

do do 1 iueh iIiUnd Rr;iile
Riding Rvidlej from 1 fit
Oood in aft Collars . II.
Harness d.i C c t?

Wnia .Whips 2.00. 1,7), 1,50, 1 ,:?

R'.ijr.Ty no Irom 7 . cents to " 0
RiiKHy Lines. Sat 2.0o, round !

I'lim Lines inch 1,W, 1 inch ,!"
1 inro l.'Ji.

lie would aiso invite the puMi. fo cxare.iri this slock before a.s h,,
feils conl-ilei-.- t he i:iri si li chrnp. r tl!Sn
iither iu the roun'y H,3 r oti
is riuirk sales and snial! profits. Giv htm tt
call and srive

E"H REi'AI kl.NU neatly executed an 1 s'.l
work warraa'.cd.

JA.MKS TI. !"!M).VS.
Bridge MirHitouu ie.

NEW STAGE LINE
milW PE3BPS7ILIE A8 CMCllRD.

Leaves Perrysvillo Mon iiiy. "Wednesday nn t
Friday i ' o'elook, a. tn., and arrivoa Kt lioi..
curd at 4 o'c'.pc!: p. n. -

J.ravis Cuiieo'd T'les'lr.y, riiiir-pi- -.- ri'd
Saturday at ii oV'oek. a. ii:.. si. I pir've- - nt
IVrr.vsTil'.e t It eV.ek. p. m., iu tiu.o t. r
the tr.iipn going linsl ftri t West.

S'.ftes iil i,:iVC Mliiilll .Slliliim aa fn!i.,-- .
I.e:iveq iiiiii u ."scri'ii'ii on .Ssli:r'i?A, n? '. r.

si. and return on M.,i ii.v; Uwv i ne-i'- .v

''r.. ii,. ani riu.is ou Wednesday; !ivir.- -

Tht'.rs-l'.- at 6 :,. iu.
s will lorive Mil'lin ::iti..n f.,r .V-i-

ir.i.i, duily in the evening, and in !i'o

j R ijca ioo Mid -- :n k.ip. nf aii kin U ar
j e;i in elonye aud pr..ii,prly delivered i,,
j cr.i'e c'l.-ire- T'j fintr on li;e n!o-- roll-ur-

in COOi) OIl'iK.'l n.i under n.i,
cnarge ot con-,- e'eni and experience' dr:v.-r- .

1 he proprieior hopei. by strict an i person
al i o io ijii.-r.-t a ra:r auara
ut puij.ic

LEMUEL P.. BEALF, Frcp.
n. 1 '(.'i. if.

"
S, Ii 0 0 P SKIRTS, ,

"Own 12aJ.C,"
V iM "ItK'J AMI So, IQ

SALE J. RETAIL,
NO fS AlU'll Street. i'iJIi'. VD..
'l iie nnst cW!!:iI, of Ludit-j-'- ,

Mis,.-s- nui t 'hi! Ir..':i'a H'J )i SKIRTS, in
1, is t'i'.v : got tea up eipressy to c tel thj

w.i.Nrs of riKsT-r- t Ass Tit i.oe : tl e
r.oni and i.i.-s- des'ralde Siy'.es:.!:.! S:zci c?

i n Tiaii-i.- ' of every leng.ti froai L'J lo
4 y us. roun-- to .'; Si rini. at to $ j.
I'.'i'u Skirts, ail length-"- fr ilu 2J to 3 yard
round me boiiom. at $1 40 to .f .'.

Our line of iise' and hi! lien's SKIHTS
ar prf.verV.ial'y iievad all coiapii;i ,:i fur
vtr'eiy fd' s;. Htot sizes is vill a-- ,

f.nisl. aud duruiiiVy ; Taryins; frma S to 1;'J

11 !ic-- i iu length. Ii to 4J S;i;;s :it ili r-- i
to j'J 'Ji. Ail Skirts of -- OR!: DUN M Hvli. '
are W'asium i:: n ijive Salis.;, bet
r.vti j si unit ; tl..-- iT ill's
Uuop s ri .vi.im.ii.ctori . .o. 0.4 Ai '.'ii .51.
Sit.nirj.ed ones.oh Tib I

Ainu, on hand. r..n. Skip.t.
Manut'a':- urvl in New York., i i,, Lai uu
States, whii.li ;re "e l hi verv b.w 1 ice.. V

lot of the ip Skin !." pi 11;.,, s. ci.nu ; 2 )

piin,". r! "'- - spring. l 1,'. Jo si tiut
r?j go and 4 sprinoi $1 .V.'.

t-j- Smits, to ilnier and Reraaei
O.-.- Peice Oni.v :

inar. 7- - I111

TO .. i T3 i 24 Yi.
Tiio ti'.ivern.-.-'i h:.vijij; btti restored t

hi all h in a fe'.r weeks bv & very sio;L;
remedy, uficr having suifered for

diciil disease. Coiisumptioii in anxiuus lo
uotke kiuwu to his tellow-sujercr- s tin; liuom
of euro.

To ail who desire it, he w ill send a copy
of the piesei ipiiou used (free of charge.)
wilh the uireetiuin for prepirhii; aud uaiii
the SHin;. which they will find a stt.e ct'Ki;
for C.;.i;5i!'l lo.v, .i ;Tiivi. i'.KosniiTt,
t.'oli.iis. CoLls and a!i Throat au 1 L:n:
AilVeiioiis Tae only jibjoet ol li.e advertiser
in sending the prescription is to benefit tho
a.iiiete.l. and spread inl'oi mition nine:, ha
conceives l be iiivaluible, cn 1 ho hope
every snlTeror wi.'t try ij leiut.ly. s it will
costiiiem n ulling, and may nrovj h blessing.

i'arties wishing the prescript. 0.1, fkee. by
return mail, will p'.e:.-- e addi ess

Rev EDWAHiJ A. W ILSOX.
Williamsburg. Kiups Co. Xew Vork.

;GRAYB!LL & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALEf.SI I.V

OIL CLOTH, WINDOW SHA&ES,
; Croonis, Mats, Bnishrs, I'tnton Laps,
j Buckets, Twine-- , Wick, &o.,
i S43 NOK'ill Till Ml S I'll KMT.

1'HILADLLPHIA.
Fnh -

j A I'lU'liHts 'XOTil.'E. The urnlersignivl
j jTA. Auditor appointed to audit the account
if Adam W ilt jr.. Executor of ihe h.; will
and teiaine:it of A bun Wilt sr.. dee d, and

j report iJia.'nbi'.tion of ba'aue in l.andi of ao-- ;
counrar.t, will meet all parties intet esied, for--j

lite purpose of his appointment ou Tours tay,
April 12ih 1SH''., at thePr.blio House o' Th 'tn- -j

as Cox, in Ureenwood tOiTnship, Jun ala
countv. Pa.

jni.r. id-- '.t, JOHN' T. L. SAHM, An I nr.

jTyUTD b TUer will be an n h oi
1 on Monday, ihe ti'ith inst., at thast. rn of

j Samuel Ruck, in the borough of I'prrvsville,
hetwien ihc lioma of 1 aui 4 o'clock, P. .L.
10 elect Oflicers to manage, the affairs 01 tho

i Ferryavilc; Rridgc Cotupany for tho ensuing
yar. liy order of the lves;d. nl.

' SAMl'LL Lt'Ci". !.- -

0


